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Vol. 7-No. 4 J..,indcn-wood Collogo, St. Charles, Mtssom·i, Tuesday, October 21, 19;-10. Price 5q 
Week Illumined By J Eight Stat~s Claim . 
Viroil Celebration Ltndenwood Seniors 
0 i 
- I 
M i £s Hank ins Speaks in Chape! They Are The V ik ing Class 
T l1e Bi-Millenni~l ecliLinn oC t11e Ho T h e senior c la ss o r rn3i is som e· 
limes called the Vil,iug c lass, a '.itle 
man 'i'alle r is published t11is week on "·hic l1 nale:; haek to their sophon1ore 
tl,ree dill'e!·em bullelin boards. JL b ye,\r w hen lliey wer e the sponsor, ol' 
a ~pccia l Virgil n11111be r and is <levot.etl many innovations which have Gin c;e 
eHLi1·e lv to the facls or his lite a llll been incor po1·ated illlo that institution 
tho B ,;11 illcn11ial Virgilianum i11 Hal;'. l,nown a s Snphornor e Day . . •r11e clas~ 
. . . i as a w l1o le is inter ested rn a thlet1cs 
'l'hi,; celelmliioll is herng he ld rn Matt· 11' · cl . f . ,·eai·~ J·t ' tS hel<l nrnnv a n · lH o n11e1 _. c -~ , . '" · • 
t lta ,lu ring t he t\vo m onths Of Sep- c.:llarnpiou~hips. In spite of diminislt· 
temlJer and Uetober of t bis year. ed 1nnnbers tlie rnem be1·s ot th is <:lass 
On Oclober 15 delegates t rom a ll are »ti ll outstandi ng in this fielll. 
over Lhe ltalinau empire and li ter a r y The seniors cla im to be studious ly 
enthnsia8h f rom the entire wor ld con- inclined a lso and c ite as pi·oor the 
gregatcd al JI.Jantau, Ita ly to pay tri- !'ac t thal over h a!E oC the gi r.ls belo_ng 
frnte to that g rea1 c itizen. P n!J lio .. Vn·• to at least one honorary frat.ermly 
gilio. V irgil "'as b<Jl'll 111 Cisalp11nc whi le som e ar e 01embe1·s oC _as many 
G,1111 i11 iB H C. ancl had h e Ii ved ltc as three scholastic o r ga u 1za twns Tho 
s l1011lcl have l)een 2000 year s olcl H e in ter ests oJ' the sen iors a re va"H)d 
died a l Brn11<l ir,i11m Sept ember 21 . and I ro1· they 11ave major s Ill almost e ,•01 Y 
was buried at .\laples : his tomb bear- dtepu1·1111ont. 
ing the 111script1on: ''Mantua was mr I , '.tatis lic~ sbow I hat. the senioi,; 
h irth1·an 1: in C'ala hria I d iecl : l\'apies ~ome rrom e ight diffe r ent slat:~ : 
ho lds my ashes : l sang ot pas:tures, Missoul' i head~ tl,e !1s t with e1g.1t 
fie lds nncl IH" l'OS." r r f) \11'esimtatives ; then fol low Ark· 
l'lfis~ K,uherine Hanki11s of t.110 a nsas wi lh fi ve. Old ahoma with tour , 
cbrn.:'.ca l 1a ng;1n1gc l! 11 cl Jilera tut'e tle• 1 [llinois wilh ronr, Ka nsas with tl,ree, 
pal'tmcnl ,i(1clressecl t l1e assembly tltll·· ,11111 'l'exas. Nellrasktt and Pe.un. 
ing the Weclnesda,- chape l p el' io(l as sylvan ia each with one represenla t1 ve. 
a tribute io Vi l'gi l. Miss Hankins I T he o·irls wh.o are m embers ol' th9 
sla 1ed that the sehools of t he U nitell i ' 8e nio r ~lass are a~ rollows : Margar e t. 
Slaws a re just. beginning the o lmer- T'iell of 1-l ope, Arl,ansas; Frances Bla ir 
rnnr,e of Vi rgil's 2000 anniversary Lhis of ne lton, M ls 8ouri; PanUne Brn,vn o~ 
montll. hut that t hey '- Ill contrn ue 1111- Leavenworth, Kansa s : gh~abetll Cla11' 
til the end or l he year. o r l\lex ico. Missoul'i; H11lh Clerner.t o r 
Tile posLetl pages of the 'Taflcr' are Jolie t. Ul inoi~ : Ma rga1·e l. Cobb of 
co11cernccl w1Lh scenes oE Vir g il's Lea venwortll, Kansas; H elen Dav is o f: 
tomb. birthpaee his country a nd the xowata Oklahoma; Dorothy D inning 
Gods of whkh he wrote. 'i'ile re is also ~l Hel~ua, A 1·kansas : :Marjorie l'lo r-
a ma p o[ Lile vo.vage~ of Aen ies; many ence of Rood house, Ill inois; A lle ne 
latin quotations, ancl artic les in Eng- Hor ton of Hope , Ar l,a.n sas ; l)oris 
Jislt concerning his 'ti·ip to Hades'. Force or oakla.nd. N ebr aska : Betty 
Among Lite more amus ing or the ar ti· Hosmer or Ka nsas; City , Miss om·1: 
clcs in !Onglish is the following poolll: I Dorotlioa La.nge or: J~eavenwo_r t l1.' 
Dr. Ennis Lectures 
Botany Is An Attractive Study 
"Uotany is the »Ludy or. Jiv ing 
thi ng8", was th e key sentence and 
011eni 11 g sen tence ot -nr. Beula h P. l'.,n-
nb' talk on 1,hat ~ub.iect in R oemer 
ancl itori11 m befO l'e the freshman twie n-
ta I' ion class, T h ur sda.y, Oct.o IJe r 2. 
Magazine Revie\v, 
Dean Gipson' s "Silencett· 
Dean Gip~o 11·~ 1101-el, "Silen ce '', 
which has r eceiYetl so m uch favorable 
commenl, wt'l8 recently r eviewed ht 
·•c: olde n Tela h o'', a monthly magazin e, 
of Idaho, in it s editoria l columns . He· 
ginning with a lJ11ot al; ion . from, the 
lrnok, tlie a rticle r eacls ; 
T h e lecturer mentioned t he five ell· "T h us does the auU1or establisll the 
vis io ns ol' botany : laxnnorny, l llat of Lhem e or one or tlie finest stu(lies oi'. 
s imple idenlifieat ion ; histology, lhat the WesL I.hat has ye t beeu w r itte11. 
of sLr ucture of tis su es; a.nalomy, that The novel, like the country H depicts, 
0c dissecting a rdant o r an an imal t o trn.8 a. rngged bea uty that ca.seinat.es. 
di.scove1· the s t ructure : p hysiology, Ther e a re passa ges as colorful as ,i 
Lha l or t he functions or !He; and e to- west er n . sunset but t h e r eal charm of 
logy, the reaction o[ bodies Lo their th e book lies in its nnmistakable 
e nvironm en. si nceri tv a,ncl its straightforward de· 
In m eHtioning t lte life processes of linealio;i o( pioneer !He. There is no 
plants, animals, and humans, princip- att.e rnpt t o c r eate a romantic mirage 
a lly respiration, nutrition, excrelion, in this ta le of Lhe deser t. Ther e is a 
a nd repro lluctio11, Dr . Ennis dwel t on r ealism t liat a t ti mes makes one hate 
the latte,·. a land Llia t ean ue so cruel but th e re 
S he explai ne r\ !'hat 1·eproducLion i.n 's t·oo a v is ion ol' llapp,Y. pros perous 
p la n ts is c.:a l'r ied on in five d istinct ;;~n;cs' ,~.;.ested t'rom all unwilling so.i!, 
ways : by cu t tings, which is to ta l<e /\. •"i.'he story itRelf is s uffiei.ently i n--
piece o t s te m oft' a pla:nt a ncl pul il teresting to make on e r ead the book 
in water until i t sprouts l11eu plLt il w ith pleasu i·e but t1.1c setting is the 
in t he soi l a.nd a p la.nt will develop: Lhing t ha t g r ips and J Olds th e atten-
by fashion, wh ic l1 is a sp litting or I.inn. Nolil ing is g lossed over-t.lle dis• 
clivi<ling sucl1 as a bacter ia whic:h com forts and lianls ll ips of pio 11.e e r life 
» imply divides a11.cl forms Lwo i nstead a r e pa iu fnll y rea l- bul t he re is a n 1111.· 
o r o ne · by budding, which tan best be derlyi ng note o i' prom ise for th ose 
e xpla i;,ecl by tile yeast n lant whi.ch wlw am willing t.o pay the pri ce of 
sends off s mal l par ticles that beco me lune liness. h ear tache, and s ilence. The 
ne w you ng 11lant.s; by f11s io 11 oi: an real ,~rest.- not the glarnornus \•Vest 
egg and a spel'l11 as in seaweed, rnck- of th e movies and best sellei·s, but the 
weed iinll s imilar p la n ts; a nrl by eggs ·west t hat i s s lowly being r eclaimed 
s m:!1 as seeds of /lowei·s which a r '3 t'rom a esert barreness to verdant 
placed unrle r L11 e blossom. fie lds-live,; i.11 tile pages of Alice 
D r. En11 is had t ime [o r only a few Oipsn11·s no \·el, ''S.ile ncc' '. Dr. Gipson, 
lnct» on animal r e prorluction: that of in the (leveoprn ent of the two m ain. 
bndcltng· which r esem b les the same charaders, g i\'es an inte ,·esting ps y-
process in pla nt,; and fu sion which e tiolog ical stud~• b11t. most of a ll sha 
agu in is s im ilar t ,, lktt in pla nts . has painted ll vividly r ealis tic picture 
'.1' 11 e proc!ueLio n ot ce lls is one of: the of Iler own pion eer 'i~'esl [or lh e 'God 
1110,,;t rnponant t'nnc t ions of life, tor or lhings as they are· ". 
\YithGnL i t th er e would l.J e no growth K an saw Le1rn, L ew 1s o [ Lancaste1. 
' ,., •, 'I' Ol' 1·,ea ling. Pe1rnsy lvan ia; Isabel l\Iay,ielcl 01 ay-
WITH APO LOGIES /\ crdl b 1·ea ks i n Lo l wo 
('i.<'rom \'iq,;il's Ae neid) 11 I. pans at:Lc t· i Ls nucleus or interio r m a-lor. T e xm,; Ma.ry JD liz,a beLll M.i er o· Successful in Radio 
"Eencas wilh his li t.tie hoy 
P I te i'ial has been tl iviclecl eqnally. T hese \\lla ria nna, Arka ns as : Jos eph ine ec, 
· ia l' ur n d iv.Ide anrl so is cell l ife car -of K ansas Cily. i\llissouri: E ls ie Prn·Jll ., . Al l the g il'ls remember "Dottie" 
Gar tn e r, Lh e bnmelte that sang s·, 
we ll. H er voice has won a great honor 
for li er. tn a radio cont es t h eld at t ha 
Atwater Ken t radio a11cl it9r ium "Dot• 
Sid cl own I.he flre <'seaJ)e from Troy; 
He look tile lw11sehold h r ie-a-bac. 
· .. l · Ri'le r 1 ,eel on A1·is lotle wa8 the fir s t one of Sc. Louis :Missouri; Jo~ume , . . · . . 
' . · ' , .t '\'l'ss~l-ri . Lon a in <> I lo d1v 1ne s ex rn pla,uLs, but A rn eelHe of J e fferson c, y , . 1 " 1 , . , . - . , _ . . . . . 
. S • ·fl I l ·iJ Jinoi" • Elin· r1l'st convmcell lhe p11 1JlJe ot 1t rn h is Rotne 0 1: , pnng e t , ,,, ., 
lfis wife ('lieusa, Ile forgot be th T liomRs o[ Mound City, M issomi; (ie rno 11stnuion I.Je fore cou gi-ess . 
A l(hough he loYed he 1· fJ\lile a lot : l :\rary Lr..iiis e ·wardley or .J olie t, Tlli• 
She perished in the n:·e, poor tlame. noh;: H el en Welle l' o f Kirkwood, Mis-
He ofte11 t11ought._ oe his old ~lam e. . I sour i. Sheila ·\'i'illis ot: Canton, Okla· 
From Troy he sai led t.h~ ragmg s_eas ·iwrna\ lVIar y J o --.:vo!fert 0 ~ F,11faula . 1 
' ro Carthagt' w l1erc h e l PII [or Dido. 
01
., 1 . . s·,i·ah Young o l' B roke1: Ar· . lT 1 ,.a 10,na , o .. Hr 101 ( her cold. then went ln el ro\i· Oklahoma : ancl Mar gue.rit e Z.ini-
Cnmr t hrough and marr1ed very · . , 
1
. 1 A -1-~nsas m e rrna1  o[ Car IS e. l '" , ' . . we il. 
Ko on,, ever thott;d1t him had : 
He- " 'a8 so 'kind to lfr, oltl dad". Open to Visitors 
Sorrow Shared :111·~- Ti.;rli t.h l\lalhews. editor of the 
Woma n ·s Page i11 Lhe St.. Louis Slar. 
will speak to t he J ou rnalism Class at 
L in<lenwood faculty and students al l t en o 'clocl; on T l1111·s chly, OClobc1 2'.l , 
extend their s.vmpathy lo Louise Be n• in Room 18. Roemer . l•'acnll.y or s tu· 
neli Ol' Amarillo. Texas, w hose father I d,ml.s who w ish lo hear l his lecture 
• . " ,. • . ure welcon1e . died Yery r ecently m Kansas Cn ~. 
Louise went home for the fun enl. and 
has now r eturned lo lier work b,;:,e 
tLe ·· wont out 01·e r twenty-nine Colmn-
Wreaths for the Sibleys b 11s, Ohio, s:ngers . The hono r i,: all 
Ille greater because the j ullgos "'e r e 
a1ia.uimons iu their decision upo11 ller-
JTow quiet. a nd peac:eful is t he las t superior ity. H er technique wa.s j1Hlged 
re,;li n;;- p laee of t ile S i lJ leys. Their lo he [a utles,;, especially in the point 
grave:; are in a plo l. o f ground behin ,l of 11 e1• tli r illiug, which far exee \lecl the 
S ibley Hall. La rge oak 1Tees keep rest o l the singers. l\fr~. Ella 1\-TcKee 
wat e l1 over those w ho (011J1decl 0111· E rclman gave her fon nda liomll train• 
school, lree;. which l)ro lJabiy wer e a c• ing which was (ollowed b y l1e r s tudy 
quaint.eel w ith Lh is far-seeing· man and with M iss Edwards. a tor rner t.ea~lte.-
w nmaP. 1,ere at Lincle11woocl. T ile ;·.0 11,e; l tL 
Both graves have a!)liropr ia te monn- wl1ic h "Dottie" was judged ,Yns the 
ment,: whic h a m filL:ngJy inscr ilJecl. beaut.ifnl "Sltadow Song•· trom the 
Tall g rasses w his per a1·oun!I t l1 e plot opera "Dinorah''. S l1e will sing in the 
which is a lmost t:orgoU.e 11 I.li e grea t er Sta te fl 11alti over '\V. A. t. U Linden--
pa rt of t he y ea I'. But 0 11 Fonndel''s , wood is prollCI of "Dottie' ' ant1 w ishes 
D,1v o ur Ma jor. and Mrs. Si ble)' were 111er a ll lhe s liccess in the world. • I 
ho nored. a ncl 1.heir graves wer e cleco• 1 
r :i te cl b)· weat:hs p1·oc:ented b:V the .Art 
Cl:lss. R ea d the L inclen Bar k. 
LINDEN BAHE", 'l 'ucsday, October 2l , 1930. 
Linden Bark 
A Weekly i\le ws,o:;aper p l1blished at Li ndenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, 
by, the Depart ment of Journal isrn. 
P ublis hed ere>ry· Tt11:sda y ot t he sehoo l yea r. S ubscription rate, $1.25 per yea r, 
5 cents per copy, 
A d _.: t:ai-pc:1 1lcr, ' ~l I 
Hclcu Da \·r,nport: ' ;-.:~ 
JJorolhy ,U iniling. ~:n 
l\[n1·got Franch;, ~:-tl 
l; ra_nc•f.!:, J\ay~er, ·~'.! 
'.1:" IH E LIN DEN SA R K : 
E D1TOl1-L\" -CHJEF 
Shr.iln '\\'iHis, ~::n 
E lHTOHl .\ L ST:\ Fl' : 
Agnes h: i!:ilcr . ·;3:_; 
Do ro lh , · ::;mitl1, ' ,13 
l\f:ff~- Lu11 b e \ \'a n.Ut.·~-, '~U 
l ,illia1t \\'chb . ~~i ~ 
'.Elizabelh \\'il l i~ms. ·:1:1 
OCT08ER, 21, 1930. 
·'Bri1d1t s ta r, woulcl .I we re s teadfast as U1011 a r t--
}'.:ot in lone s plenflO r h ung a lofl t l1e n ig ht · 
And \\'atchi ug-, wit l1 et.em a _l lid apar t, 
Like Nrlf.ure,'s 11atien t, s leepless E n n ile- - " 
J ohn E ea tcs. 
- - ----0--- - -
Good Health 
H ealth i;:; some t hing cles ir cd by e ve none . I t is vi tad ly necessary ror s uc-
cess, a nd is especiaJJ.v neecled i[ t ile bes t r esul ts i n sc:hoo l wor k a re t o b e 
" ·on . Numerous h ealt h fa d& h ave been slarted, b nt healt h is not a fa d; i t is 
s orne t.h i.Ug f.>C l"iOUS. . 
You girls h a 1·e e ntere d Li11denwoocl in orde r to ga in a high e r ed uca t ion. 
,'By tl, is time in ll[e ,vou k n t- 11· how ill h eal t h will pull down a g ra de. You 
simply cn nnot do you r besL it your hea llh is uoL up to pa r . CerUunly you wisll 
to do your best in college. JJH t you m ust ha 1·e goocl hea lth to do s o. 
The m a jority of us en te r Uie wor ld norma lly hea lthy. ·w h y, then , ar e som e 
adu ltf' i;o m uc h str onger Lhu n ot he rs ? Th e a ns we r is that some people a p.pre-
ciute th e fact t hat their hDflies a r e de licate Jl)echa nis ms wh ic h must ·be as 
w ell tal, e n care ot as any o ther fin e piece of m achinery. 
Every one nowad ays unde rst::rnds that good gas m ust be us ed if t he max-
im um ot pow er is to be obtainecl rrom a n a utomobile. It is als o w e ll lrnow n 
tha t 11nless good oil is used. a11Cl c ha nged frequ e nt ly, tile e ngine will g o 
"b looey". Knowing t11ese facts, w hy don't w e wa tch ou r die t m ore car el'.ully? 
Tood sho ulcl be boug ht only [ rom govern me nt insp ec t ed s tores. T he meals 
should be w e ll balan ced; hea l. th , a nd not a lways pe rsona l taste. s hou ld com e 
firs t. Som e c andy. r~nd a grnat dea l of [rnil, s hnnld h e ea ten but n ev er t o an 
excess. 
E xercise is ve rY 'ilnporta nt, bu t it can be overdon e . A ha l'Clening-up pro-
cess shc,u ld t;e go ue t hrough w ith first. Th is ~h ould inc lude settin g-up exe r-
ctses, and a duily waU,. H iking , wh ich is simply long walks m ad e a ttract ive, 
is an espec ial ly good con cl1 Llone ,·. R u t cl0n·c to1·get t lla t Lh e ret.un1 trip 0 1: a 
b ik e ni11st n lso he made, a nd how Jong t hat la.i;;t mile .i s ' 
. T en nis and golf ra nk h igh in um a.te u1· s por ts . T hey furnish tJ1e n ecess a ry 
exercise wit hout being too fatiguing. Jt has b een s a id lllal a golfe r walks 
ul.Jout tour miles on t h e average eighteen -h ole course so, it ca.n be seen t ha t 
e 1·en thi~ game ma,· prove t o be quite t iring , And ho w le t-do wn on e .reels a fter 
a fast game or tennis. 
S1wimrnin g- must 11ot be rorgoltan. ~ ot on ly does it [nr n is h hod ily e xer· 
else but the m odern su it exi;csrn a great dea l of t he body to th e bene-
fic ial ravs of the sun. 1•en11 is nn cl gol1' ,,.!so l,eep t he 11arlicip ant in t he ;;u.n, 
hut in these si:orrn t he bo(l ily temperatur e is likely to b ecome too warm, 
w hile in swimming- l l.:! e temperature is 1,e p t clown ll )' t l1c cool ing effect or th e 
\rnter. 
I n lite rali hockey sllonlcl c- lui m the a t ten tion or the sports woma n. And 
vha t a boon ir b to those w l1 0 wish Lo lo;;e weight Ba s ke t. ba ll. base ball , a.nd 
t;.1·ac 1< fo llo w in order. 
F'ncilit ie.; to.r all of these sports a re offered hern at college, as a r e a rc h E>r .v, 
a nd feHcin~. T l\e craze ro r ta J1-d;1 n cing has swe pt the co11nt1·y, an(l as it i» 
cm e xc·ellen t form of light exercise. it ·is •b eing- t:tkeu quite serio11sly b :-> t hose 
t o whom exer cise means wa I kin g to a.otl Ernm cla sses. 
\.Vith sn m,rn_,· m ea ns o[ e xC'l'r·ise of1'er ed. with a doctor and two t ra,i ned 
n urses a l\Ya;·,:; in attendance. and with a trained dietitian pl:lu ning 0111· meals . 
we ha,·e little e xc use not to e11:io,- gootl hea lth at "dear old L inc1enwood.'' 
- -----0- - - - --
" N ow It C ari Be Told" 
Do g-n1r!es eou nt t'o r everything•] "Yes·· sa y som e ( includ ing t.l1e p1·ofessm'$ 
:allCl the P hi Beta h'.appas)). •" :slot" sa ,· tl1e st11cl e n ts w hose scho las t ic ~lan d ing 
:ts wel l below lhe midcl le line i'i-e do not l,now whicl, way t.o t urn so we build 
up a t heor;· ot o ur own 
' ' 'e belieYe that wl1a L a st.ucle nt gets o ut or school is mor e imp o!'la nt t ha n 
the a c tua l gr ades He 1· frien cbh ips, her broaden ed point or Yiew, her exper -
i en ce i n appl~·ing hersJf to " ·hntenir s l\e is do ing. arc all ot v ital im portauce 
in building for her fu Lure. 
Tf' the g1·acle,; o r a s tude n t are a t rue 1·e iJ1·ese o.talion o f the val ue sh e h as 
derived frc-m l llt' c·o urse- 1·ery well a nd gootl. bu t too often these A's and J:3 ';; 
qre t he result of cle,·er cribbing a ncl bluffi ng. Or it m ay be tlrn t t he studen t 
has "l.lm·nec1 rhe rn icl nigllt o il'" ll' ith t he sole pm pose oI r eceiv ing h igh g ra(1 es . 
J;;:n owleclge 1•eqnired th is way is soo11 forgotte n a nd t he on ly things s he h:i.s 
.t-ef t to s llo w fN' her el'fol'ts a l'e b,idli· impait-ecl eye sigh t a nd a run-clown ph y-
~Ical conditimi. 
Of course. there is t11e oth e1· extr e me. T he gir l who n ever s t udies and 
·wh o s pe nds all h e r tim e e it he r in athletics or othe r a ctiv ities is as poor ly 
equ ip ped for l ife (ollowiug SC' l!oo1 days as; tl1e grin d or Lhe book worm . 
E m p loyers are always looking for a g irl who has m a cle i1 good sho\\·ing in 
uctivities as well as in the class l'OOJn. The gi r l w h o bas esta blished a high 
standard in both fields i$ (he on e who is going to h a ,·e one o f I. he beLter posi-
tions. • She ha:;; learned ho»· to t18e her 1ime to t he best ::idYnnt::ige. She is 
f.\ble lo apply i:lc'roel( S he i; alw::iy, r ,:>,)tly to pllt h er b0~t oelt eorw,, nl. 11vl 
Copley Owner of El Circulo Espanol 
Many Papers · Eleets Officers For Year 
!>Jew Voiee I nst11uctor i·s Frie"1d of• 
N.ot ed Philanthr,opist. 
El • Ci1•culo Espa n 0l, th e hon orarY'. 
S panish h'a.ternity a.t Lin<le1nrnod, 
he lcl its r eg ula r meeLing on T ue sda y 
It .is .inte r esting for Lin(len wood st.4- · evening, October H . :in the college 
dents to J;now th at Miss Dorothy Det- club room. The ne w oflice1·s fo1• t he 
weile r, a n ew voice insH·uct.or this year w er e e lected. Th e y are : Mary 
yea r, ls acquain ted w ith t he w ealth y J o ·wolfor t; oC Eufaula, Ok lahoma; 
newspape r p ublish er ,Mr. lra C. Cop ley presiden t ; Johnnie Rin e r, of .Je ff e rs on 
who was rea r ed in her home low11, City, Miss ouri, vice-presiden.t ; Dor o• 
A.urnra, JJlinois . t hy Coms tock, of Anlrnr i1 , Iowa, secr e-
Mh;s Bet wci-ler says th a L }Ir. Cop- buy ; a nd Jean iv!orga u , of Hen.in, 
le;:. who is n ow past m iddl e-age, made 
Ill inois, tr eas urer. Gre tchen H unker, his fortun e th rough a cha in of ne w~-
ot Sal is bur y, Mis;sour i, w ill act as pa pers. T hese n e ws paper:; wc ,·e pulJ-
pu l.Jlici ty. manager for the c lub . lishetl in Oal-it:or uia,. aml in Ill inoL~ at 
A·urora . Elgin, .Joliet, anr1 Springfie ld. Dor othy Coms tock and GrotcheJ;_ 
Mr . Copley has p resented t he Ht1n ke 1· we re in itia ted iu to t he club at 
Al! l'Orn H os pital w it h g irt s in the th is m eeting·, a ls o. 
amoun t or $ 2,445,IJOO. T h e tota l in- Dr . W aldo M n n i. s ponsor of E l Ch··· 
e ludes a builcling- [nnd ot' $1,000,000. a c ulo E s pan o l, spoke to the cl ub 0 11 the 
buiclin,e; site ol t hr ee acr es w or th im press ion. Am er ica m a kes on t11a 
$150,000, a.ntl a.11 endowm en t fund or fore ig ner . H e con tras ted the idea lism 
$1,295,000 provicled for in Copley 's ot' E uro pe with the mate1·ia li~m of 
will. ' !'he h ospi ta l is n ow Lo b e c:all - A nteriea. 
ed Co11ley Hospi ta l a nd ai'ter M r. 
Copley 's clea.th, t he Copley Memorial 
Hospita l. T h is enclo wn:enl or Copley 's 
shonlrl interest especially the s tuden ts 
t a king journa lism a~ well a s Miss Det-
11'€ i le ,·. 
League Discusses 
Elections of 19 3 0 
Solemn Ser vice 
A ver y i mpressi1·e service Of the 
Y. Vi1. C. A. was enfo~·ed by a ll who 
~ttende d , vetlue~cla~, ni'g ht, October 
15. This m eeting- w as calletl the 
" White Service", the pnrpose of whiclt 
was tor iually to initia te nil th e girls 
, into Y. "W . C. A . Si bley Chapel w as 
The League or Womon Vote.rs of 
lig h ted with ma ny ca ndles ancl each. L i:Jdenwooil College h.eld its .fir st of-
g irl h e ld a ligh t ed c-andle while re• 
'ficia l m eeting Tuesctay evening a t 6: 30 
peatiug th e ple dge of t he org·aniza, 
octo l)e i· H . The o mcers of th e League t ion. 
a r c : She ila. , ~l illis , p res icle n t ; Vi r ginia 
Green, vice-presideu t ; a nd Charlotte B li~a. l.Je t h T houias, pres iden t of the 
AIJ\lclgaal'(J, secretar y-ereasurt>r ; and Y. ·w. C. A. , \'elcom ecl all th e g irls as 
Dr. B. Re uter, faculty s i:onsor . mem be rs int o t ile You ng '\Vom eu·s· 
Christian Association. Eleanor Rl-'l'h e evening w,l,; open ed with a gen-. 
dr e,lge, Vke-Preoiden t gn1·e th e pur• 
era.l cl isc.uss ion Jed b y Doris Force, 
pose Of t he organization on the (.'t.llll!t• 
" \¥ hat, \•Vhen, v\nh e re, a nd Why ", i n ns a nrl t he d 11lies or t he m t>rn bers . 
wl1ich tile h istory of tile Leag ue was 
emt) llasiied. 'l'h e s u bject or t he m eet-
i ng was t he "1930 ~ 1ections ''. Aune 
Louise Ke lley g·ave a pa per on the n a-
tu1e or th e e lections. T he n ext t opic 
Lo be discus s ed, "Problems \ ~1hich ·w i ll 
!110uen ce the E lect ions" was divided 
into three sectic1rn : 'IJr obi biLion ·. d is -
c ussccl by Cha rlol'te Abilclgaar ct ; 'ec-
onomie clep1·ession '. by T_ena L e 1d s : 
'ta:·iff', hY Alice V. S hoema kcl'. 
'.:'he m eeting was brought to a close 
a i'te r a r onnd t a li le discnssiou led l.Jy 
the, ptesiclen t, Sheila vVi ll is. Tile eve. 
ni1:g 11rovecl s tim ulat ing ::i n cl inter est-
ing t o the m em ber s of t he' L engue. 
Newest Honor Frater-
nity Preparing For Season 
P i Gamma l\fo, the · honorary social 
s c-ieucc fra ternity. has 11ot up to t his 
ti t11e had its ca ll meet ing. so the plans 
fol' the forth-com ing year al'e not 
known. Th e officer s, Sheila \Vi11ii;; 
pl'eside11 t. Ma rgar et Cobb vicc-pres'i-
clent. aucl l~lizabeth Clark secretary•-
u ·eas1u-er. ll'ere eledet1 last spriug and 
needless to sa~·. are con tr iving big 
th ings fo r t he fraternity. 'I'he first 
m eQting will ij,)e h old rhe latter pal't of' 
th e m outh . Llle e,:,::ict dat,:, as .vet be· 
ing uncer tain. 
s he wi il wor k ror her em p!oYer a,; she has wor ked for h el' school. •She k n ows 
\\"hat to do, a nd sh e (]oe~ it. 'l'his i,:; the gir l t.he em Plo"·e1·$ are g,,ing rn choose. 
--- - -- - 0 
Character V alue of Science S tudy 
'.l"t1e stllllv o r science h as som e very (1 ist'.11ct val nes a11t1 a<11·antages. It 
g ives a gr Pate r u ndersta nding of scie nti fi c fa cts that eYery pe r~on should. 
k 1Dw. F or m a uy people. scienc·e opens a n e w line of thought. · Th i? s ubject 
beeomes f:asc i11ating, even more. sn than lj:nglis h or music. 
ln Biologica l s cience s one fi nlls tha t t h e.r e isn·t su cll a ,yide c!t'fer e nce be· 
tw,;)en pant a nd a n imal li re. P lants and flower s '1.i ecome nwre eYident, and live 
a 1Hl breath e i n the bo t·anis t"s e .,·es. T o wa tch a flow er s111·ing from a t iny seed 
ancl gr ow a nd blossom into a gorgeous cl'eat ion is indeed a marve lo us and a we-
insp iring s pectacle. ll awa kens somethin g in th e brain or hean th a t had 
been do,nu \llt before . H ow much m ore interesciug a plant b i f oue under• 
s tands ancl lias s t udied i t~ process oi growi ng . 
I n a nima l lit e . a ls o. a n a dYan ta ge is ga in ed by studying. I, causes a11 
interest to be ar oused m; to why we br eat he aml Ji1•e. It is surr,r is iug a nd 
very inte r esting to kno w how many sim iln r chara c te riBtirs there are bet ween 
human- be ing s a nd the lOl'<er anim a ls . 
Ch emistr y is a ve ry pr actical a n d useru1 s ul, jcct to ,;tnd :: . Jr conta ins 
the un liv in g· mysteries of life 
Per haps the greatest ,·alne iu stud.,· iug science of a n_,. kintl is t hat it g iYes 
one th e initiat ive t o i1H"estigate thoroug !J1,·. T ile s tt1d." has to be accurate. 
l'her e cau l.>e n o half-11·ay con clus ions drawn . or a ny incle.ftnii<'! stacemems made. 
A disc:oYer y is made a11cl it lws to be ce>rtain . not " T think so•·. Th is elem.and 
for exactness aud in Yest igfl tion pro""" of g-re:lt good to s\ Hdenrs starting out 
in life '.l' lle ~· rail in[ll tl:e> halli, c,t gt>niu~ other thing-, ex:,.l'' . Th1;>y ;;tats 





So11homor e Da ~, 
Lite r elief o F thE 
h ave been r um o 
s i nce s chool bega 
will be S.OP I\ Day 
ve1·y rn uch sn r pri 
'ing. Ol obe r 9. wh, 
the fres hmen w e1 
the s oph om or e~. 
T hm·sdny n ig h t 
;;un1111ouec1 W th e 
o l' the om niPOLCll 
we re pr e:;en terl, n 
ea! Slll'l'OU11cling;s , 
Cll l)S t he em b lem 
g ross ig nora nce. 
At 5: 00 .A . M. tl 
a rose a.ntl presen t • 
qua(l where t h ey 
or t he m ighty clai 
e el s en ten ces a gai 
who had !Jroken 
01 t he college . 
Dming- Lhe day 
m e n m arched iu lo 
t we e n double .fl lei 
c hanti ng th e di r ge 
C-il'ls \vearing gre 
dence a.11 over t: 
1·ooms . r unning e 
t he golt course, < 
cloi ng most ·em ba 1· 
e 1·al. 
At the 11:30 m 
offi.c:er s of' Lhe so· 
by a few other st' 
malic a r t depar 
shol't 111,Jrali ly. fa 
··A.bout To Men( 
1niLt en by Dr. Gr 
selected ,1.t randon 
tor t he va.riou~ off 
cla 8S h acl been ac 
iness . tro u~y lrni 
e xc-essive r ouge : 
s1ess a.n cl bat! m , 
g a rbed in sackclo 
on t heir knees a 
t hems elves in p e1 
Atter t hey appea l' 
c-9nnd1 o r sophs 
g i l"en, t hey " ·,er e 
clance hy Mrs . 
SJlOk c : ''Li n<lcu w 
to r t his tl ay of p; 
e ncl fld with a m ig 
woocl Yeh! Yeh ! 
A t 5 P . :Vf . llie 
t he quad a.net Lh E 
rre8hme n a ll 01' I 
ings ·wilh a h ope 
a great er fee li o~ 
twtien the two c l 
T his was solemn i 
o f tile k ey by Doll 
o r l h e sophomor e 
1iresident of I.he 
Al dinn er the s, 
ft·eshmen wit h a 
t ol.en ot sin cereL: 
b;· a qna r tet san 
es pecially £or Lb 
Fr eslnmm Cla s s''. 
e 1·e 11 iu g was givE 
'c- lns s wiLh the gr 
c-lass es in terming ! 
whi<:h ga ve furrh e· 
b nrie tl t h e ha lche 
Tt ma.y be said 
a howling succ~ 
m'e clue th e otrice1 
n r tisL,; who !Jelpeci 
1\1 uc!J cr edit i~ aso 
sponsor of l l!e sop 
e t'for ls in mak ing 
lies\ i 11 t he h is lo: 




0 11 'I'uesday 
Lhc college 
cers rov U1e 
are : i\Iary_ 
Oklahoma, 
01' Jf'ft'er son 
dont ; Doro• 
lo wa. secre• 
o( Herrin, 
1en H unker, 
will aN as 
, <"luh. 
cl G l't:jlchen. 
> t11 c dub at 
>1· o r 1;;1 Cir-• 
<·l 111.l on th e 




·vice oC the 
lly all who 
; Ill, Oc Lober 
ca llecl the 
,se o f which 
a 11 Lh e girls 
Cha1>el w as 
~s a nd each 
le while 1·e· 
Ile Ol'lc:"lllliZa• 
Iden[ O( th e 
lhe !l"irls as 
Ig \\"omeu ·s-
Elennor ll:l · 
1re lhe pur • 
)JI th<.> (i.Hll!l• 
llll' 111 ht'l"5. 
~r-
or Season 
torn I'~· social 
1l 11p t o this 
so lhe plans_ 
>a l' arC' not 
l\c lln "W"illis 
ll l'le;o-pr esi· 
·t. Sl?('\'C'(m-y• 
•t spri ng alUci 
uti-b·ing big 
'rhe fi r s:: 
atter })an of 
,, a;; ~-e1 IJe· 
::,;he knows 





t>llt. and Ji\·a 
1 o tinr seed 
)US .)lh l a we-
nt th at h ad 
f 111w under-
[l c:111,;es an. 
rr,fr•ing an d 
an• hel weeu. 
It <'ontaius 
thot it gi\•es 
be n<·rHrate. 
mems m ade 
l' llb demand: 
~ t,Hti ng out 
Ti.J.,,y state 
LJNJJ ID\T RA HK, Tuesday, OctobcT 21, 1930. 
--------------- ----
Sophomor~ Day ~
A Great Success- ·c7f~ ~ 
Freshmen participate in many 
amusing incidents Unusua l Dancing 
~npllomrre Day is over! i\lt1<·1t lo 1i'rnnces Pedler , who g-ave 1hree 
t11r• relie r or the r1·cslrnrnu. ' l' l1Pro solos in l11c Dance l{cv ue on FoHmlen' 
lrn1·c heen rumors overy weck-eucl Day, is a pro t'ess io-i1nl tlnncer. She has 
si11<·1• st'i1001 began I.hat 'next l•'riday ~ludie cl wiLIJ Lhe L o Crlsh School in 
will hP R<>Ph Day'. hul everyone w~s 
l"t•I')" murh Sl\l"l)risecl ' l'hllrscluy IIIOl'll· 
ln~. Otober 9. when they noll<-e d t har 
the ireshlLH!II were heing ignore cl by 
th<' sophomores. 
ThHl"Hllny night the frP~hnrnn WC'!'(! 
Uta l1, with Lauren t. No vikolT, of the 
Chicago Civic Oll<' l'a Bnlle t , w ilh th e 
K rcl ton school, a !so or Chicago, \\ilh 
D,1 ,·id Tribe or w esl coast Pox produc-
tions, wi th Tlilly Albrigh t, of F anchon 
and Marco pro<l11('1ion1;, a nd has 
rrarnled with I h e Horkofl' Dancers on 
~nmmoned 10 the auditorium hy order 
ul i ht• omnl])oLellt. Sotlhs where Lhc:r lhe wes t c·oasl, and in Lhe ml(]dle west. 
wen• 111·cHentecl, mid weircl a11tl 1'.11Mr• .\f t c r gradnaling l'rom c·ollC'ge, Fi-nnces 
l•a l s111·rou1Hli11ii;s. wiLh their green [c!L l11 t.en(ls seriously to lake 11)1 t l:e 
c·iipH th<' emhlem or their cl t' IIHC' a nd career or da nc iJJg, u 11lil s l1e is a star 
1:l'Cls~ igno1·ance. 
\t ~•: 111> A. i\l. I he c1uaki11g [rt>,sh111en 
:,m~•• u111l 111·P~enrt>rl themsel\•es on the 
<1tmd where they awaited the cumiuE; 
ul the mighty class o[ '33 who delil"er -
l'!I s<'ntences agail1st those individuals 
who had hroken rules amt ,standards 
ul' t iw 1·01lege. 
i 11 l1e1· own rig it t. 
Passed Tennis T est 
Chatter 
( Poems by n Kiel Bl'other ) 
J-fislory g il'es yo u quite an a ch e. 
H you a stmly of it make; 
But ii' y ou tal<e it on the run, 
l l l'ea l ly gi ves you l ot's of t'un. 
Soct e l' Is 11. grenL spol't, 
l~ool ual l's 0. I(. loo. 
And the n, or course, ther e 's IJ,, se-
ball : 
Boo11-ooop a doo. 
First quarter is over. d ear c hild1·en, 
d on'L cry, 
Somo m a1·k s m ny be 
bye .ind liyc 
SOGOurl (JttHrlCI' w il l 
wait until l he11. 
You'll wh,h y0ll l1acl 
ove" aga i11. 
ba.r1, bu t wa il, 
tim e to Ht!lrl 
Then t:O ll1C'S t hi rd ctnarter. that r eal· 
l y m eans t hings; 
If ther e Ol'O r s presen t. you'd bell<'r 
lal,e wings. 
And lastly lhe finals, oh h o w they·re 
dread, 
That",; whon mo~I. kids are <lea d iu 
the l1eacl. 
New Rooms and Offices 
Absent-Minded Girls Take Heed 
and Not Get Lost 
:\la11y Improvements ancl ehanges 
ha ve I.Jeea made in lite c lass r ooms 
and o ffi'ces of Roem er Hal l during tile 
~ummer vacaLion. ' ['he r oom l'or111er-• 
l y OCCU[)ie<I by Lhe )i•brn r y has h oon 
pnrli t.ioned into the Soe;i o'logy and Psy-
C'hology office and I.ho la 1·i,:r• P!;y-
chology class room . Room 19, next 
LO I he P ost Office. wh i('h waH t he o ld 
l'sychology o ffice has been tOn l'er tocl 
Into t he Annual o ffice w h k h h nd heon 
In rcom 309. The latter is now used 
11 s th e> Physics office. 
1' he .Toul'lla lism cl ass UtHl olll1·C' or 
Llic Lin<len Bark has laJ, e n tllr• olcl .\ n· 
nuul rnom op()<>site the Post omce. 
T ll<' old r es t r oom Cor lho <1:1y st.Lt· 
(lell l!:! IH 110 11· being L1sell as p,u·t of t11e 
Po~L Offic-e for the Pa,·cel l'osl <le· 
v:n lment. anrl LI.l e new rest rnom Is hl 
til<' o l<l Psychology clas!; rnom . 
T his 110 11' arrangement h a~ 11111rle 
the rooms much more ro1n·enienl l'or 
hot h t he faculty and t he l!tucl<'llls. 
Having Her Picture Taken 
lh1ring tile day the trembling rresll-
mc11 mnr<:lled inlo the lli11i11,1; 1·00111 I><'· 
!ll'r('n <1011 !1le ti les oi' soph~ wilo we l'O 
d11,11ti11g til e dil·ge ·Ye l<'reshme11 Low'. 
<: i ris wcal'ing green caps wn1•p in cvi-
1h-11r•r, nil over lhe campus cleanlnl!" 
room~. t·unning enaucls, cacldrinc; on 
the go)[ C'0llrse. dancing, singing and 
doing mo,;t ·c>mb:irassing lhini:-s in ~eu-
t>rnl. 
Thirteen g irls 1i11s.sC'd th<' beginning 
tennis test given hy Ruth Clem ent, 
head of tennis . o n W ednesday. Octo-
he r 15. Twenty-tlve poi11ls for entrance 
into t h e A thleti c Association i s g iven 
to i hose who pass 1.hiK tes t. 'J'he girls 
wbo passed successfnl ly ar e : ' l' eresa 
Blake, Helen Morga n, Niicli nc Beatie, 
F rances Blail', Mar gn re l· Cohb, l•]u tha 
Olcls. Dornthea Ln11gC' , Marguerite 
i\fil ler. Marjorie ))a11[01'lh, Mrtry Mar-
gery Lewis, Ione N iC' hOlH. M,trr .Jo 
\\'o lfe rt. and Sue 'l'ny lor . 
B 11l then, 111 y dear Rtuden ts, don't O i1ce a Yea!' A ll .Must " Look Pleasant" 
&pend 11111c:h time 
Sidelights on Society 
Worryi ng o v<: I' th is silly o l d r hyme. 
~~ive l'o rmer Hludonls or Llutlenwoocl 
have been l1ack cluring lhe 11as t week, 
revisi t ing the s<'hool and seeing all 
their old Criends. Ade line Brubaker . 
.Abigail H olmes. and Ann ·walthall 
we re he re on \Veclnesda.y, October 15. .\l the Jl:30 morning ussombly lhe 
c, f11N •1·s ol' the so11hornore c:IHHH H i(lecl A l pha, Psi Omega, the Lindenw\1ocl Adel ine, who was last year's May 
hy a f<' 11· other SLuclents l"rom ll1P drn• dramatic frat erni ty. enler taineli tile Queen. ilad eome from S,pringfie ld, 
nialil' nrl clenarlment prcsenlocl n 1H-:wer clramatic s tudonl~ al lea in the lllinois, t-111d Wll~ >1pending the clay in 
1:1hu1·t nwra lil y. !'a r ce "J~ve1·-l1'1·o~il'' or, colleg-e cl ub room 0 11. \1/iiclnesday, Oe- St. Louis. Silo J1as only r ecently r e· 
'" ,\ ho111 To .' fenrr· whiclt hat! bee n to l.:er 15. at five o'c lock. The tea was co ve1·cc1 trnm un a.J)pendic itis opera-
11Tille11 hy Dr. Gregg. Fre1:1hme11 were 
g iven itl order lhal l Ile o lcl a nd the tio n. Abigail I lolmes. wh o was a slu• 
~Pll',·tril al l'andom to arl as S('np<'~onl~ r111. the various oll'ences oC which thPii· now <lramatk s tude nts mig l1t become denl here lu L927-29, is now a. Jibral'ia n a('qua:ntecl'. j in SL. L ouis a n1l is taking a special 
t·lu~~ hnd been accused suC'h as greed- Tea was poured by .\lrs . . T. L. Roe- course In childr on ·s work. Anu ·wait. 
im·s~. l'rousy hair, sorority c·omt)lex. me r ancl Dean Alice !l:. Gipson. 'l'hej hall is ri·om l<}l Paso, Texas . and al• 
vx<·Ps!;il'e rouge and powder, snooti -
ness and had manners. 'l'hey we re lwstesses were lllis!'I :\La 1·y C:orclon allCl I tencle cI L inclen woocl in 1928-29. 
;.1arl>t•d ln sa<"lwlolh anil 111.1(1c to g-cl :",iiss Lucile Cr acraft, who a r e th e pub- Rut h T et e r , or Eldorado, Kansa s, 
on lhC'ir knee~ and pou1· ushnH ov!'r lie-speaking inslrn<" Lor~. Huth Ta lbott. spenl last· wot1k-encl h er e v is itin" her 
Gre c:"hen J l 1rnl,c r, L o t•i ~c' W<1rner , and ~is te r . l !e len. H,t1!l1. i::·1·a.cl t1atecl" ta0 l 
1lw111~nl1•es in 1,enauce tor Lh ei1· ~!ns. - o 
.\ l'tol' Lh'' .1' appeased the wrat 1, or l hc ..\. IHHt Marie B,\ISiger ai;~iHt<i d Miss y ear. She ii, now v isi tin g Cath e ri110 
c·ouncl) ot' soJ>hs and llacl hc~n l'or- l:orrlon a nd M lsg Crac:rnl'I. Orr. a11othe1· momhor ot last y cnr'H 
. A s a cl imax of' t l1e a.f'l'air Gretchen seuo r c ltl ~s, i n 1>,·' 11\'J.!l e, 1111· 110 1·~.-, a1itl ;;1\'1'11, th">" WPre i nter ruplod in their • ,, 
l 
H11nke1· gave a r eadiug c-allecl "Ric h- wil l s top hcr u ,,1,,ai11 b efo1•e 0Jie s·ln i•[;• ( Ullt'('\ hy :\[rs. Sibley's ghOHt \\'IIO M O • ,, 
arrl"s Practiciug."' Tl1e r e w o1·e many hnrne. l11(· i<l<' 11 t,·11ly, R11tl11·e has bcei' 
~l" l.1•: •·Und,0 uwood stands nrmel' • 
r I . 1 1 . 1 1 \·ery interesliugly and pr eltlly d ressed acting us ('hauffeui· to ha lf llle 2:1· 1-15 lll' I II>< t ay of jl ay. ' T 1e J) a.I' 11':l!S • ~ 
I I I 
girls ))resen t which goes on p I·0,•iug in school. ·'1··11•1·112: tl1e t11 a1·01111d 1· 11 lic-1· em t>< wit 1 a mighty Y<'II for l ,i llclPn· - u -
the t'act thal Linclen wood g irls k now bea11ti(u1 nPw c111·. 
how Lo dress nn(l apply lhC'ir k now-
\1 ;, P. :\f. 1he two ela1:11:1e8 met ou ledge. Dorothy i\l aster~. who is p ursuing 
her ~t udies ill biology in SL Louil'\, lht !IIIUrl and Ille soplu; 1"0 1·~u 1•<' 1hr 
fr('shml'H all ot' their past 1:1ho rt1·um-
ht'~S with a hope thal I.here 11·0 111(1 hi' 
:1 J.:l"t'a!.l•1· l'ecling o:!: rel lowship IJe· 
11, , 11• 11 tht1 t 11·0 classes he ucol'onvanl. 
This was ~olemnized liy lho hreal, ing 
A Visit To Town 
B:v Ag nes C:1·ove1· 
01 th!' key by Dolly Kircher. presid\rnt T hree girls w ent dUll'll to town oue 
0 1 thr ~ur>homores and H elen 'l'etcr, day 
1 le~i1leut or the freshmen. I T o h uy r,ome things to car. 
\t clinnC\r the sopbs J)l'eseuled cnch They hunted over a ll t he town 
i'r,•:<hmcn with a yellow l'o~e as a T o find some candy s wei!t. 
toi.en ol' s!ncerety and the c;la1;s lee! At \Vool worth's tlley houg h( i·hew ing 
hr n quartet sang a song composed 
esp1,cinllJ' for this occa810n, " llear 
1-·,.,,sirn111n Class". ' !'he clauce in t he 
1•1·c11log wa~ given in honor or t ile 
g·u1n 
To chew in '!!;ngliRl1 C' iass 
A uel have their t eac·her~ 
t hem 
g l~ nce at 
'C'lasx with lite green cap8'. 'J' l1e tll"o With s tai rs ot' i cy-glass. 
c· lasMt>~ f11termingled in Lhei,· tltrncing 
11·hlc-h 1::Ire funlle r l)l'Oot' that llt<'v had 
hurled the hatchet. · 
'J'o M ey er's drug sto1·e the~· 
T o s i l in cllairs of oak . 
T hey a le a ba by Buffa lo 
And drank a ch en y coke . 
did go 
\\l ie n five o·c tock had com e aroun cl. 
A ud all w er e full of cok e. 
They look ed into their poc:ket book;, 
..\.nd fonncl lhat t·hcy W01'8 u l'Ok C' . 
drov(' out Lo I he school on T 11esrlay, 
Ce co her 14. S:t1HlY \\'as also a m emb<>1· 
of th e ~e11io1· c: laRs o l' l 930. 
Art Students ' Treat, 
Sc. Louis Gallery 
The A l't De 11artmo11t accompanied 
by :'l l iss Linnenrn nn m a cle a trip to the 
St. Louis J\.l'l :-.rusenm, faturdar. Oc• 
tober 11, t o see lhe 25th Annual J~xhib· 
it o!' paintings hy A 111ericau Ar tis ts. A 
,;pec ini IJ11i:; nncl lwo tax.is took the 
I, inncnrnnn iaco the 
' l'h reo-ro n I'l l11, o r the can 1·ases 
C'ho,;en were l'rom th e Art Instit ute or 
Chicago, Ca1·11rgic Inst i tute and t he 
Peu n,s~•l\'a nia Academy. The wo rl,s [ 
S t. Louis .\rtls tij were chosen by a n 
'lllt-ol"-t0\\"ll j ury , 
One or t he most. outscandiu_g 1>ainl -
i ugi:; w a K James Chapin's "Emma, 
George, nnd Ella Marvin.': Tllis p iece 
It may he sai<l the Soph DII}' 1n1~ 
r howling success. Congratnlallons 
:11·,• due thP ofllcers, the board a nd the 
:irlists who helped lO put lhc,, dny on•r. 
l\l11d1 credit is aso clue DI'. Knt(' Gregg·. 
~11011~or of I.Ile sol)homore cl~ss for l11•r 
pl)'ot·tH in making Lile rlay on.- ot' t h~ 
lwst ht the history ul' Li11d,•11wn,,t1. 
I 11slead or ricliag eom ro1tahtr ot' wort, won l lw J1l'i'1.e a t I.he lai;t Car• 
.-\.~ they tho11ghl they i,h onhl. IH1g·ie fu lornati onal llxhibil. A11c\the1· 
'!'her hnd to walk Lile w hole wa,· bad, pnntinA' Li1u l 11ll rame!l much a tte11llo11 
J:,•,ld thl? Linden nark. •1\1 de:n ol d L inde 11wood. na~ Bt>nl on·~ "The S m11ggte1•.'" 
l~\"()l'y year i L COlllCS-;---lhc ti me 
w ilo 11 e ve ry 0110 attempl~ to lool, her 
besL. and yet tries to act as ii' It ren lly 
doeiin't m a l ler. ancl n ot q11ile s 11c-
cccdi ng. It is the clay w h<'l l ;ill the 
stndC'n ts · a r e requested lo consult lhe 
bulletin board t o find om when their 
J>irlnres are to be tal,e n wi t h Lhe cl if· 
l'er ent o rgauizations aud clubs fm· lhe 
I ,i ndon Lea.ves. 
Th i;i clay is t he rlespair 01' I.ho I E'RC-h·· 
or s 1111(1 photogrRphers i[ 110( ol' the 
~t.ucleul.s. Ever y throe minnt r s a 
teae;ho1· is n.1dely inle rrnple ll in the 
mlclcl le or her best p repa1·ed Jec l 11n• by 
the coming ancl going or the "poser s··. 
T b e photographer t oo. poor m:lll. un-
used to l he ways o[ a g i rl,s' school, is 
nc>arly driven to clisLr acllo n hy th~ 
g iggling and chalter that goe:; o n. 'l'ht: 
pict11 re h; jus1, r early W he HIia ))Jlf'll 
when o ne in th e group ~ocs so111Pone 
lle!lded tor Lhe tea-r oom, ancl l ite op-
L>Orlll11 ity being too goorl u 0110 Lo pu,~ 
ll JJ , sh e !-!houts, "Bring n1c an i cc-c 1·(•nm 
C'OU<' whe n you com e bacl, ! ., I h u ;; I'll ill· 
ini,: IIOL on ly lhe picture, llut tl lf' l)hO· 
logra phcr's disposi tion as Will I. 
Rm it is nor all 11leasure ror those 
enduring the process. in sJ>iLt> or lh~ 
facL t hat it may mean fl'eNlom for teu 
minntt\s fr() m a bori11g l'lass, or e~<'a 11..-1 
f rom 11 11 unstn J iecl recitation. It h1 
lrn 1·clly easy Lo !i,1e up bororc t h .:i 
t·am era, at:te1· first making suI·0 tl1t1t 
llo t l1 tl1·0BS a nd makeup are on slru ii.d1t, 
n11cl find t ha t j usl in ba rlc of the 
camera, a roll' o[ i n l e r estecl a ncl crit i-
c.11 spcd,uor,; are s ta n cling. They. or 
course, are liberal in gh·i ng advi ce, 
a nd com men t s on the appearance of 
lhe group, most of which i~ clec·id<'dlr 
nnra,·orable. 
Pinally the g irls selt le down f or a. 
Recond 01· t wo, and tile m11ch h a1·usse'l 
photogr !\·l)h e,· snatches the opportun • 
!Ly, "All right gil'ls ! One, Lwo. t ln·ee ! !" 
A111l c 1·errt il iug i s ove r . 
A ll From Little Rock 
L i llie Rock, Arkansas, ha1:1 a lorg,' 
repr esentalion in Linclen wood thb 
rea r tha n it has h ad iu rua uy year,:,. 
~l iriam .\.shcrnft is a member or Lh~ 
C'horal c lulJ and the music depart• 
meul. Dorothea Branclon, Dornthy 
J aue D ibrell. Hazel Savage, ancl c\lary 
L ouise Tucker arn freshm en th is year. 
:\!fr11·y !~r anees Thim pso11, a sophom ore 
1,.. '1'1'{'nsnrer of t he Dixie Club. NeH 
\\' I l kr~. nuorher SOPh OlUOl't', is \'ic€· 
)1re~ idt>llt oc rhe D ixie C'luh. 
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Coll~g~ Calendar 
F riday, October 2-1-
.B~n ker 's Convenllou-,\ II cla Y lllt!et· 
lng' at, (.!olleg~. 
Sunday. October 26-6 :30 p. m. 
l ) r . IXtvicl i\.l. ~ldlling. o[ Viol>"ler 
(:rove,-, ,\lissouri. Vc><Jlcr scn•ice. 
As I t ls In New Y erk 
Philosophica l R eflections 
On Sopho more Day 
By a Sen ior 
From I he height~ o[ seniority 
~ophomo 1 u Day apJ}enrs amusiug. in· 
l t:n·estin l,.(, and JHWllaps a IJi l r i(licul• 
om;. It 1·ecalls the fearl'ul su><pensr 
t' I' nOt·Ho•di;;lant rroshman <lay~ ancl 
l'O('l'eato!l t ile ,1plril. ol' J11hi lant sc·crccy 
:i net exr·iLcn:en! felt by sopohomores; 
II m i11glPs the reeling or sistcl'ly pity 
M ,·s . Scott P,·escnts Attl'~ctiv e P l'OS· 0 11 lhe par t ol' L11~ juuio rn wlL1 tilt! 
pect of P lay s (ictachetJ nmustimem ot' the sC'oiors. 
ti0Phtll11Ure Dny uncloubtcdl r ~encl'! I 
o lie o f 1. lie most I uler esl i ag led ti res a purr)(>HC' . IL l«iep~ lhtJ !'resh Ill ~n ror 
eYor delivered in Hoerner andHorinm tw.-uty-ronr hours in a state or subjec• 
Forty-1 wo Times Se·ven 
V el ma "Ahle" O lson :incl Camilla 
Luther, o ne or her assista11Is in the 
hik.i n~ d cJ)~ 1·1 111en ( or phyHlca l ecl uca• 
lion. lcrl :m a ;;evrn milt! hike in,,;l 
Satnrdny morning, October I. Forly· 
two gl r lH wcul on t h o long wal l, Wll id 1 
led along all ;;orts ot' conn(ry roads. 
Thf'y ,,..rt thr 1·ampm; at 8 :::u and were 
hack by lU: 1 '> . 
Linden L eaves Staff 
Headed b y Helen W eber 
Other Staff Mernben A.ppointecl 
and Orga 1,ized 
'I l O I0IJel' 9 '\ [ ' he Lion whlcll t.llfly ,rill n eVel' reach 
,ms givcH 'I 11u·sc a,v, c '· ' . 1 ' l lli ~ oli<llll r· i·es a I Jl t• l t•11 'Weller . ecll lu r J' the a111111al, 11 o'c•luck r,ssem ll l y. "Sr. Lonis Sea· a~a1 11 ant I givos n .;op 1 • • r ll 1. ' 1 . \I llii1s orp;an 1zecl her su11t or 1e wor, sun or lhc i:-;ew York •rhcntre ( :nilcl. ll'w hours or g 0 "'.011.s ~IIPrcmncy. ~ · on the L93l Llncte11 T.ea,·es. ~he urgC's 
u,:;1,.::1·, was the them e t.hat l\Lrs. ~o through the (lisctp l tnary c_u::;ks 1111· the c·ooperallfll1 ol' the entire sln(lu11 t 
Samuf• l S-l·ot ( ot :-:t . .r.o 111s chose [or posed 111H111 [re::;hmen 11ome ol. t he s l11· bocly In havi llg: Di<-lnres tnken and in 
her toil,. i\lrs. :,;colt is uot only n very tlcuts· rooms gel a very tl101·1111id1. and huylng hool,s at the first i;ule whic-h 
olt:l'C'l' and t:c\::;ciimting hicturer, hut 11rrha p::; not 1111necess11ry, cloun111g. wil l l>P he](I rm Novumber ,1 and r, . 
slw has n li;o a tlwrough lrnowlcdgcl ' l' he moralily 1>lay o ller ecl lJY t ho The other member~ of l he boanl 
and hack.~rotmd ol' th() i;nbjel'l she sophomores I)l'l'Seutecl in a uew and are· nssistant editor, .lane T omlinson : 
cli sc:Hssecl. S im wr,n ovr1· the e nthu· ta8ci 11a1 ing man ner some or I li e ideas hus i ll c,;;➔ mn 11ager , 1.orra.inc R obi e: ai;• 
siaflm 01 t 110 .i 11rl ie11ce rig l1 t from the which lie bacl, o[ t he li111e-Llo11orecl 111· ;;istaut lrnsi 11 t,ss ma nager. E leanor 
lSblrl hv hCI' cvidl' lll ~inc·ul'e a1)f>l'ecia• 1:1litmion o( Sophomore Oa~·. '!'Ile lilllc Elcln'.!dge; llternTy editor, l\laTy T.ou· 
t io it or· tho.i henutr o( lhe -~·a11'.1H1s and s µer.Ch which l'reshmo11 were ror _ct'c\ I ise \Varcllcy; a.;;slstanL, Jos.-·ep_hine 
t ile buildings. l ic,r lect111 t' ,~as moi e lo rei1c111. w1 t ll ge,;l11rcs. every time P eck: o rga 11J;-.a l.w11 editor. MarJone 
like a conHtlcnlial 1111d willy conversa· they sHw a ;,oph had its own 8igni[· l•lorC'nce: as!l i;;taul~. Charlolte Ahilcl· 
tion th,1h a 11.vtl111 g else, a racl whi<.:h h.1 11ee. "l am llecl icatnd to the Yisio11 gaanl, Aud1•f\y l\1cAnultY, l o ue N ie• 
seomert 1.0 scor e l11 h er [fl voi·. ol' t he f'(>uuder~." Ou c loser oxamilla• coi l s. Theo l•'ranceil H 1111, [ eatu l'e edi · 
,~or a number of years. said Mr«. tlon the worcl11 )la,·e n meanini; which tor. l11abel Orr: hnmor edl!or . Fran• 
S(·OLL. N ew York ((icl n ot hothcr with i,; uoL l'l l ll>arenL al tirSl s ig•tu and wi i h ces Marie l\11{: Pherson. 
S t. Louis .-s a pussihle c ity ro r its the ap111·oach or Fou11tle r s .Day lhcs~J I Tl1e anu11al o ffi ce Lltis year is room 
Theut;·e Gnild plays. \\'hat was tal,en words begin 10 mean somethiug. 19 nt>xl to the posl office. All gil'l s 
for i udift'crence was m ere l y a tine As ror the ,·eally liumoro11s side o[ are 11r ged to Jltake 11p po int11H~n ls LIH)1·e 
;;ense o f' 1li,;criminatio 11 on Lhe pa r l o!, the aelivi lies. Venus tlesel'ves ho11or• to IH.tl'e p ic t.111·es l ai< eu as soon 8" POS· 
that city. Acter much debating, lhl" <1ble nlt'nlion. So do the gll'ls who sihle. 
:,.;p11' Yori, ( ;n i lct clec;ided to r l s l, sf. rncte bmomsli<;ks , p layed choo·ehoo lu 
L oul f<. and 1·ro 111 lts r.,mal l bcgi nn i.i •g I lle sw i11gs. canied telld.v hears ,ll'0111Hl 
· · l' his eyes we r e aboul lo fllil him, and ihe members now uumhc r up 111 .,r nll day, ull(I hlew soap bubbles. Tiley 
he was exlH1t1sted as from a painful 11 u ntl l'ecl-tho11sa11d. Tl1 \s ract pro :es all oerl'ormecl I ltei l' narLs, 11 0 maLl.l' I' 
l ll;I I ;·l. 1,011·,s ,v,·i,·itecl I10 t O11\y .,OOct il ! nes~, ycl l1 e was f1Ltrac te,t a nti Iu re ll "' ~ how l'oolish, wi th a SJ>iriL ll'() l' l ily Of 
o n hi' Lhe work. lTf' des1)ised the t>OS· pl.1.vi; but rlays th<1l wore Bl'oadway Li11de11wooc!. . , 
· 11 sihJc amt aLLainalJl c·. Uc loved the , .111:.:t'>'Ses- plays that wore berng ta , ' l'he d inner a 11rl t1~ 11<,o in Ll1e 1:1veni11g 
I l i mnoss \l1 l e a 1Hl ><Oem ing ly 1111.i l l a in-ccl a h ont, 1li:-;c11,;xccl aml n1·,liserl 'Y L 10 pruve(I a fi l ling e ncl to a crowdcll and 
c:ril ic•i<. hilarious clay. The sophomores thlill ablr. ,Ye admit·e him for doing llle 
' l't I 1· '() Ill B1·on<1,v0 y ·11·~ ~ lll'C \l'<Jll fllr [rienrl" 111l1IIV sad lilt(,, (r esll · impossible. ll1e 
u·eepays 1 " · ' • 0 11 A l l 8,lint 's l )a,v, i11 15·12, 
or hein,: in 8t. l.onis ll1IH seas.111 an<l i()s wh o mighl otherwi i;e have beon . 
• ~· worl, was finished. and l'ope .Jnhns 
thnre i::1 n possibility of. two more. Lhdr hitter euemies. came in. His f.imoits wol'cls were, 
"A l1l)lc (;nrl" , Ucor~c H01·n an l S liaw'8 Allho11gil i::01,hornon• Day i ,; 1111sl , " G lol'y !Jc to you, lVJit:,lrne l A n g·eJo . 
l ll nc• 1 " C('"S" 1,• 1' (( li e t tie fi ''ii l)rO· lil e g l'l'f' ll c·a1i~ :1 1·e sll ll willl 11,;. All,V• , ' '"' ,;u · ~ .,. · • ., \\'hat a g;rcal work ,-011 have tlone.' 
111 t . 1 app•,•II· some tim1' in Ko· wa.,·, 1hese <·r1111ial <·o,·ering,;, whit:h ( c ion, 0 ~• • \\'hnt grea-t. th ing" we can draw 
• bcr The sce11e i,; l·1icl i 1\ 186l> lilencl MJ admlnil>l.v with t hlJ color,; or 
• em · · · · · ' ' lrom Uti,; rnaH. We c ughl to r ei.;pect 
I l S ·" 1 c,f 111·0 aA' " ·111cl "fl inler · lhe a11i11 nm11 l la11clscn 1w. a r r• 11 ctecitl<'tl a 11< c;< n:i., ~ ' ' " • " a man tor what he h<. "'hl'n he is true 
lmh•. '!'his play is esl)('<·ially rl:"marl, :lid in tlisting11!,;hin~ freslunen from to hi,; rat.e. \Ye oni:;ht to l'CH[)ect olher 
al,lo f(,1• Iii<' l>rilli_a11l clialugue l l\ 1·uugh- ,;caio,·::;! ____ rcli.; lon~ lhall our own." "/I m an i,; a 
0111 , l he p l<,t iak111f\ a st•coucl p lu,·e. I .. 1 ll 111,. •• 'l'liern ·,~ a 11l"ce M . , p . . man 11 1e g .,. ~ ., " A n11ss ia11 play "A .\lonlh in th" 1cbelangelo s a1nrtngs 'i n ll!'1i todai· fN lough lnsurgl:"11cy. 
Co1in L,-y'', hy T11n1ciae l, I,; Lhe Hecuncl j Inspira tion For Sermon 1 _.,. 1~ I·ea L cl llttl i~ Wl'Oll)'; ill Ol l' HO t' ia l 
p lay, a 11<l has that [·11rlu 11s ''Rll('ll )~ ---- Ol'tit'I'. It iH all right LO he tleJiant. j[ 
lilt>" oullook whkh so many dramas l Popular Local Pastor Speaks your heart leads you Lhal way. 
01' 1hn t co11n1ry pos,;c"K. Thi' l ight· at Vespers " 'hon .Mir-hael Angeln 11lcl a t il ing, 
iug cl'fN•l,;, antl ll1e rernn1· lrn1Jle he diet it well and iL laKlecl fo1· ce11· 
,;n•nery :,et this dnlllln ap<1ri and 01w or Lintlc nwoocls ra,'orlle sl)cak· tlll'ics. 1,;vcr:: Iii<' has !Is greaLUess 
a l>o,·e ,;n m:iny r,I' lilc olli i>r s. The s u11 lcri;, the Rew . IL S. 1,enasto11, of tl11l I costed soo11or or latc1·. 'We a rf' c•,ll,h 
shi~'ls _"_,1·,11l11ally ,1,; the <lay_ progn•s:es. l"itth Sl1·ect '.lfothodist c h11r<'h o[ Sl. lmil<liug a l i[e. \\'e should bui.l rl it 
a liltl" dt-tail whicll .\nwnca so o!to"n (.;harlr~. addressed the Llndcnwood Wt!II. Angelo Y:as 11atient in thl' pur-
ov\,rlonk~ in hp1• pru<lncti o 11,;. The ~f u(1e11I ,; at f Ii r Su 11d11y el'en i ng l't!S· su iL of pe r l't,c tic,n, W hcu cr i t i cizccl, 
l11lrd alld las t. ol' th<' clc•l'illitely ('11ose11, per ~,·nice. on Ocw!Jor 12. T lle R1II1. I 1w said. "'l c-all do il no different ly.'' 
is "J,;lizah, th, tlw Q11.-!'11". hy ~licharl ject 01 Jii;; atldl'ess was. ''The Crcal· ,Th<·re are always temptnrn near us to 
.\nllrr:;011 . and i,; lla~ed o n an i11c icleu1 il'enrs,; 0r a Determ ined Lil'e.' ' 1
,;ay, ''It i s .~oocl 0 11 011g-h. Why wo1·lt for 
or I he Q111·c'n 's l l!'e. n.ev . . \Ir. Kc,naston 11sed the l it'e oi: perfection'!'' We musl 110L liswn to 
Among !he po.ssibiliti<•s for till' other ~licha ... 1 .t\ngplo, the most famou,; ! tlwse. ,Ye must work above the a,·er-
i 11·0 1,J:Iy>< arc; "Louc, \Vay", "Roa1· l•'loro111.! 11e pain ter o [ L11 e Renais~a111·0 Iago, 
I 'hl11a" , ;111(1 " Urt'•'n C roll' lhe Li lacs", perioda<·. an e:rnn)J)I(' ol' t r ut· delenuin• i\lic·h!! el A11gclo'" l'eligion was dr>ep 
th(' iailf't' hy Lynn Ri~:.:s. :I )'Oll!lg and ation, According to his ~1rnsi~ll IJl:•· sim·eritY. il was one 01' the ~OUl'ces I 
Lah,;ut,·rl dnrnia\i,;1. w l1om !\'Ir~. Sc,iU. g- ra.11hc11·, A ngelo was hor n rn 11 ·, 5. Hts [or_ L11c beauly he f•rea.le<l . In h1,; w il l, J 
sN,111et1 to thinl, is wt•l l o n his war lo Cather was poor i 11 money, hi;i motlwr he ga 1·e "hi;; 111·011erty l o h i8 rela• 
br-l11g tht• Ct•remo;;t mocl..,rn dr,1tnalist poor in health. and us a boy, Angelo I tin·:<, his body Lo the ground, all([ his 
M 1·,-;. Sr·nll ,Hlcle tl to lhe 01·il,'i na l i l.v 1n1s given over l o lho care Of o!llt·rs. ,·s011 1 Le) Almighty Clod. " In c losing, 
a11d wittiueHs ol' her talk by Lt·lling u l' 11 is l'ather waH m11eh opJlOHecl to his Rt>v. Kenaslo11 sa icl. "J\ l a~• our lives 
1 he 111111s11al c!rcumsta1wcs c-onnecl<'fl hei11~ nn al'llHt. be created bi· .1 11oble determination 
,,·Ith l1e 1· ll1Pel i llg Willi Hf!rna rc( Sliaw, Angc.:lo was Sllllln10nccl tn Romo h y that en ables us to ~t:(11, a hKOlnte 
,rncl ll1c em b,1 naHsin i,; ,;itna tiun tlrn t Pope Ju lins. I o b ui Id a grea l muuso• ac:hieveme111. ·• 
surrnnnded he1· ac(fnai11tancl• with Leum. He went into it against his 'l'he Y es11er choir snni:- two n11m• 
I .ynn l1ig.~s. ?\ol on ly was lhl' IC'etu1·c \\'i l l , h 11 t wo1·lrect wit h all his rn i~hl, bcr~, mHl ,i specia l rcntur e of thE 
;11osl: c 11terta ini 11/:. bul ii f!°a vo a tlefin- ln :;pile oC all the diffic11lties. H e el'ening was a Harp sc. to by Albertine 
ite kuowledge or the Theane Guilt!. worked for weeks, c>n lhe scaffold, on li'lach. Already Lindenwood girls are 
its aclil•itiP.s, nil(! the m ode1·; 1-::1ttC'ce~,-. !ti,; ba~k, painting the. beantifnl t're;;- looking f.t.l n vard to Re,·. I(euaston's 
J'111 play,;;. e,,.e::1 ur the S!iitine chapel. E1·eu wh,;n next \'e;sJler ~ervi(-..-. 
bv 
Tor1nfit 
You'll truly cntht:;e at the ch ,rm{ng 
assortmcl\C chac we have here tor your 
approv" I! Dainty rnvdcb in rlbbon;i, 
laces, .s.Hin'j, and broc:.Jc.s, in ~tylc:s va..-
rying fr.._)n, scant ch~stic b,,nds to semi.-
gir.dle widths. The·; arc really effective 
hosie ry sllpportcr ,; which physician(< 
highly rccom1oc•nd - - injurious round 
garter pressure is a thinl( of the past. A 
Form fit Ganer Bdt is ·1 most .,~~eo.tiel 
acc~ssory to milady's wudrobe. 
PRICE $1.00 
Braufman's 
MAIN AND WASHINGTON 
Kansas City Well Represented 
LincleJl wood College it1 well r epr e• 
st>uled witb l<ansas C:ily girls. the ' 
f're;,hmn II Clas~ coala!n!ug the largest 
11nm ber. 
There is 011e scniOl'. Jt,sephine 
PN·k, who is p1·rsicte11t o[ Rela Pl 
'l' l1etu; Mary 111·n llingcl'. a junlor, aud 
1 l 11•r,e so11homorPs, Frn1l('es Ncfl'. Anna 
:\larie Balsiger 1111rl Huth Talbot. 
Tlle J'.rps l1me n are Huth Miriam 
Daum, 11 member of tile Choral Club, 
Priscilla '.\tarjorle l\lnrt. Fl'ances Cox, 
.Jane l•"orcl, Charlot te A llen, l\'fy1-a, 
Kc,a l Ly, 111 em1Jcr o !' 1 ile ch o!I', Betty 
Louise lla1·t, :\J!lrguerite Gill, Frances 
r:I·:11· an,1 Ava Ht'.trnhn. 
Strand Theatre .. 
TUEDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Anybody's Woma,l 
with 
Ruth Ghal1Prton-('l i1·e Brooks 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 
Sat Lt rday Mati nee 
Monte Carlo 
J enneltc 1\'I c L>ona l ei ,lHt'k Buchannan 
SATU flDAY N IGHTS 
Ladies of Leisure 
with 
JlarJJart1 Stanwyck- L owell Shennau. 
Ra lpll Gm ,·es-:\farie Prevost 
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